Effects of tianeptine on the performance of a reaching movement in the cat.
Unlike other antidepressant drugs, tianeptine, when administered to cats at doses ranging from 1.2 to 5 mg/kg, produces an increase in arousal associated with longer sequences of immobile attentiveness. The present study analyses tianeptine-induced effects on visuomotor performance. Cats were trained to perform a pointing movement towards a randomly moving spot of light. Following tianeptine treatment (5 mg/kg), visuomotor performance was totally disrupted. When 2.5 mg/kg tianeptine was used, the accuracy of performance was unaffected, whereas the latency of movement onset was considerably and consistently increased. On a number of occasions the movement took also longer to perform. Following lower doses (0.6-1.2 mg/kg), performance was rarely impaired; in contrast, an improvement of visuo-motor scores was observed. This improvement was mostly characterized by an increased accuracy and could be associated with shorter latencies of movement onset or shorter movement times. Desipramine, another antidepressant drug having few sedative effects, induced a clear delay of movement onset when first administered. Further injections did not produce any changes in the visuo-motor performance. These results are discussed in relation with other effects of tianeptine, in particular its facilitatory effect on attentional processes.